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Subject:

com
ricky.young@utsandiego.
April01,2012 11:20AM
Sunday,
greg.moran@utsandlego.com;
ieff light@utsandiego'com
woodyi@gtinewsphoto.com;
article- FraudUnitFundingRaisesEthicallssues
Re:Sundiay

Woody,
companes,but Gregtound
of the insurance
we dtd expiorethe angleof a ban on prosecution
Ihanksfor your feedback.
5o the ide; of a blanketban on tllat didnt seernto hold
^were* prosecuted.
a handfulof cases1nwhjchthc companies
up.
We don't intendthis storyas the lastword on tlre sublect,by any means,so pleasckeepus posted.
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From: WOODY-GTINEWS
[mailto:woodv@otinewsphoto.com]
Sent: Sunday,Aprit01, 2OL210:33AM
To: Moran,Greg;Light,Jeff; Young,Ricky
Subject: Sundayarticle- FraudUnitFundingRaisesEthicalIssues
Greg,Jeff,Rick,
Yourarticleon the "Special
Funding
Grants"is a goodarticle,however,it is aboutfouryearslate,andmorethana few
dollarsshort.lfirst startedgiventhisinfo.with documentation
to UnionTribreporters,
including
AaronBurgin,more
thanfouryearsago.ThissameinfoI gaveleff LightandRickyYoungin our meetingalmosta yearago-you pickedup on
a numberof the issues,
butyou missthe biggest
ones.Theprosecution
unitactively
goesafterindividuals
or business
on
criminalfraud,but theyactivelyprotectthe insurance
companies
fromall criminalcomplaints
prosecutions
and
for the
samecrimes.Youshouldreadpenalcodesection520. Thisprotection,
the DA'sofficehasagreedto in advance,
to get
the money,andtherearerestrictions
in thoseagreements
to protectinsurance
companies
andtheiremptoyees
from
investigation
andprosecution.
Jeff,I showedyoua copyof that DAletterin our meeting.youwillfindthis
postedwith mv articlesat:
documentation

http://www.gtinewsphoto.com/lF
BonnieDumanis.html
The moneydoessupportpersonnel,printers,investigators,
prosecutors,etc.,however,once againyou avoidedthe
moneysupportconnectionsto the DA publicunions.That five milliondollarsa year to the county
treasuryis more
moneyfor the unionsto negotiateover,just like in oceanslde.The sameway your reporters
avoidedreportingon the
oceansidePoliceand Firefightersunionscriminallytamperingwith an electionto expandunion
money,and the same
way your reportersavoidedreportingon those sameunions,financingthe campaignsof the
attorneygeneralKamala

whiletheyprotectthe electionfraudfrominvestigation.
Thesameunion
Harris,andAGBrown'srunfor Governor,
literaturewhilethe NCT,andthe Union
falsified
campaign
moneypaying100kto the NorthCountyTimesfor delivering
Tribuneavoidingreportingon the electionfraud.Thelistgoeson.
to the McAnally
civillitigation,
to obstructthe Marugg
Thosefundinggrantsareconnected
andthe conspiracy
Thee-mailI obtainedfrom hisattorneyto the DA'sofficelaysout the criminalconspiracy
in writing,andis
investigation.
protect
the terminations
of DDAGunnandDDARodriguez.
Bothquietlyterminated(resignedlto
matchedidentically,
tampering
massive
evidence
cover
up.
the
RACY.html
http://www.stinewsphoto.com/DDA-MARUGG
CONFIRMS-DA-COVtR-UP-CONSPI
I haveprovideto yourreportersoverthe yearson
I admitthe DAis a majorcrook,however,of all of the documentation
part
your
and
corrupt
elected
officials,
unions,
the
only
reporters
haveshowninterestin is the corruptionof
corrupt
gives
Dumanis.That
me a lot of concern.
republican
of the Cynthia
Youshouldalsotakea lookat the latestdocumentation
in the DA'sconspiracy
to obstructthe dismissal
Sommercase.Theyknewin April2008that the arsenic
evidence
usedto convictSommerwasfalse,andneverexisted.
the criminaljustice
in the
TheDA'sofficethenmanipulated
courtsto protectDArecordsandDDAGunnfromsubpoenas
litigation.
This
was
done
investigations
Police
Sommer
at the sametimetheysuppressed
all criminal
of DAand
evidence
gunevidence
to keepthat smoklng
tampering
out of the handsof Sommer's
attorneys.
http://www.stinewsphoto.com/Dumanis%20S20%20M
illion%20Conspiracv.
htmI
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